
Registration 
Record Set 

Morello Staffs Workshop 
Any Texas Tech e.xes from the Home Economics, 595; and Agri

early '40's would have thought fall culture, 216. 
registration was underway i! they The grand tota l included 2752 
happened on campus Friday. men and 1965 women. 

Enrollment at Texas Tech for 
the lil'Sl s um.mer session set an 
all-time high as 4,717 students en
tered. 
corded last summer when 4152 
enrolled. 

Leading the schools in enroll
ment was Arts and Sciences with 
1503. Others and their totals a.re : 
Graduate, 1013; Business Adminis
tration, 709; Engineering, 681; 

A new record for a summer ses
sion term was set last year when 
4,152 students signed up for the 
"first round." By comparison, 
Tech's regular fall enrollment was 
3,797 in 1940 and 3,549 in 1941. 

More than 200 freslunen who just 
couldn't wait until fall to start 
their college car~rs were on hand 
Friday fo1· oriP.ntation and place-

(Continued on Page 4) 

J oe Morello, jazz drum artis t 
with the Dave Brubeck Quurte t , 
will be one of e ight percussion au
lhol"ities starring Texas Teoh's 
percussion workshop which begins 
today and runs through Tuesday. 

The o n l y known pe rcussion 
workshop in lhe Southwes t will be 
open lo junior high, senior high 
and college studen ts, as well as 
band directors . 

Members of the s tarr include 
Frank Arsenault, national rudi
men tal drum champion ; George 
Gaber , percussion instructor at In
diana University and the Music 
Associates of Aspen ; Haskell 
Harr, educational advisor from 

(Continued on Pngo S) 
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No. 87 
longtime sidemon for fomous pianist Dave Brubeck's jazz 

quartet, is on campus today for the Music Department's Percussion 
Workshop. 

Techs Rodeo Team 
.iTakes Championship; 
.Competes Nationally 

New Phone System-With 2,100 
Miles of Wire-Ready Next Fall 

Tech cowboys will once again ride 'em, i-ope 'em, and tie 'em. 

The Tech Rodeo Team has once again captured the Southwestern 
Regional Team Championship for the first time since 1955. 

_ A8 the champions, Tee.h's team wlll compete o.t the national finals 

ln Denver June 21-Z4:. At this com-

The massive job of insta lling 
and hooking up 2,100 miles of wire 
for Texas Tech's new dial tele
phone system is expected to be 
completed the first part of Sep
tember. 

The centralized dlnl network 
will provide 2,400 telephones In 
donnltory . r ooms and 500 tele
phones for adminJ8tration offices. 
It also does awu.y with tho GO 

telephone listings tor Tech in the 
Lubbock telephone directory and 
16 separate switchboards now be
ing operated on the Tech campus. 

The equipment ror the new sys
tem is being installed by Western 
Electric and Southwestern Bell 
Te lephone employees. It will rea
ture 90 outside lines leading to a 
central swi tching equipment lo
cated in Doak Hall where a six 

petition the title and a tropby will 

be given to the best team and the 

best cowboy. 

Competing at the national event 

sponsored by the National Inter-

'Mademoiselle' Enters Pageant 
By JOHN ROPOLLO The · 5'8" statuesque coed was dress designing routine in the tal

collegiate Rodeo Assn. will be Tecb's "most beautiful coed" Miss High School of America in 
cowboys and teams from 38 states. will travel 540 miles to compete 1960. Before that she won eight 

Members of the rodeo team are in this year's Miss Lubbock pag- :::r 6:= :"~;~· =~lu:! 
lerry Harland, Edd Worlanan, e~~e is Patti Ayers, IS.year-old Padre I sland of 1959. 
B . C. Zachry, lerry Carson, Clyde She is a member of the Tech 
Ford and Bonton \Va.rdlaw. Tech sophomore, who is at home Union Committee. 

Edd Workman, Tech cowboy, in Corpus Christi this summer. She She will present a piano and 
will return for the pageant sched-
uled June 29-30 in the Lubbock 

ent division. 
Applications for the Miss Lub

bock pageant will be accepted un
til June 15 at the Jaycee orfice, 
1803 Broadway. Interested persons 
may call the office at PO 5-6861 
or John Roppolo at PO 5-8541, Ext. 
417, for information. 

was named the best all-round cow
boy in the Southwestern Region 
for the third year. Work.man, a 
student at Lubbock Christian Col-
lege before coming to Tech, was 
also named best all-around cowboy 
at the national competition for 
the past two years. 

Municipal Auditorium. 

be::;~:::~::'~:,.=~':~ Library Starts Big Move 
try in the Miss Lubbock pageant 

~E~:=~h.::::~:::~ Of Over 500, 000 Volumes 
Tech competed with 18 t.eams In jor has blue eyes, blonde hair and The exodus of books trom the The book you're hunting may be 

Texas., Oklahoma and New Mexico measurements of 36-23-37. She old library building to the new here, there, or in between, but 

:'t1:.X T:'1:~e:od:~~ te': :i: ;:h ~::~~t: ~~r:s ~iu!~t ~~~ ~~~!': ~:22~gin during the week ~~~;~ are, it won't take long to 
cumulating- the most poi n ts "A speedy move with the least 

attended Del Mar Junior College amount of Inconvenience to the 
there. students will be our aim during 

throughout the year. 

This ... year's rodeos were at South Miss Ayers was selected Tech's this move/' Ray Janeway, librarian 
Plains Junior College, New Mexico 
State University, New Mexico 
Western, West Texas State Col
lege, Hardin-Simmons University, 
Sul Ross College and Tech. 

"Miss Mademoiselle,'' synonymous 
with "Tech's most beautirul coed " 
from a field of more than 200 giris 
this spring. She will be fea tured on 
two pages in the Mademoiselle 
section of the 1962 yearbook. 

said. 
As a complete unit of books is 

moved to the new building, that 
~rt will be open for use. In this 
way, the new library will be opened 
in sections. 

Six Flags Over Texas 

Five Tech Students Get Roles 
Five Tech students will perform Selected from the March aud.1-

this summer in programs at the lions at Tech were J an Cone, Pat 
"Six Flags Over Texas" amuse- Eakins, Sharon Vinyard, Roger 
ment center located on the Dallas- Smith and Douglas Pummill . 
Fort Worth turnpike. Miss Vinyard of Amarillo - this 

Earning roles on the basis of 
tryouts at Tech, the five will play 
parts in the Campus Revue and in 
a show at the "Crazy Horse Sa
loon," a sort-drink shop at the 
center. 

year's Raider Rambles winner -
will sing for the 14-week show. 

A song-and-dance act will be 
Miss Cone's contribution to the 
Campus Revue. She is from Lub
bock. 

Miss Eakins of Lubbock - who 
played major roles in two or Tech's 
plays this year - will perform a 
monologue. 

Smith, from Waco, was chosen 
to do a clown act on the amuse
ment park grounds. 

Of 200 Tech students audaion
ing for the revue, only eleven re
ceived call-back notices. The five 
were given their parts after a sec
ond tryout in Dallas. 

Posted on the library door at 
all times will be an up-to-date guide 
of what books have been moved. 
This will aid students in finding 
material. The Toreador will also 
give a report each week. 

The now system of moving will 
take approxlmateJy a month. Move
ment will be made as the new 
facilities become accesslbl'e. Period
icals and documents will probably 
be moved first. 

The 500,000 bound volwnes plus 
16 cabinets of microfilm and other 
equipment will be transported by 
trucKJoads. 

As the move begins, a part of 
the basement and the tltlrd, !ow·th 
and firth floors have not been com
pleted. 

More than 500 persons-studying 
at desks-can be accommodated, 
and when the building is completed, 
more than 1600 can be accom
modated. 

A special feature of the library, 
especially for the summer students, 
will be the air-conditioning through
out. The IJghUng will also be im
proved. 

position switchboard will handle 
all inCOmlng calls. 

B. L. Moser, Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Co., said Bell and West
ern Electric will have approx.i
thately 50 men working on the 
campus during peak construction. 

"The Job ot clurngtng the pbone 
1;etup on the Tech cumpus wlll be 
equal to tho problems our com 
pa.nl~ would face lt they moved 
Into a DnRll city of Jl,000 persons 
nnd begin settln5: up a n·ew syst'61D 
from 8Cratch," h e snltL 

The Tech a.rbninistration and 
students will be able to call any 
other campus te lephone by dialing 
a four digit number. The adminis
t ration phone system will be placed 
in operation Sept. 8 and the stu
den ts system by Sept. 17, Moser 
sald. 

The no\V system wlll give pri
vacy for students and ln.8tructon 
since tho swltchlng or routing- of 
ca.tis will be handled by automatic 
equipment. 

Arter the new system is in
stalled, our greatest job will be 
making the s tudents, faculty, and 
other interested persons aware of 
the proper method of operating 
the telephones, Moser said. 

A new telephone number wW 
be assigned to Tech and tben ea.ch 
telephone on tbe campua wUl be 
shown ln I\ cwnpue telephone di
r ectory to be published the first 
part or September. 

The new system is a lso expected 
to speed up the completion of 
emergency calls m ade by parents 
or Tech students. In the past, con
siderable delay has been experi
enced in completing the calls but 
with the new sys tem, the Tech 
opera tor will be able to connect 
the call into the rooms of students 
living on campus at any hour of 
the day or night. 

Moser said Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Co. is Investing over 
$400,000 in the new system. 

Area Favorites 
Sing Favorite 
Songs Sunday 

Well-k.no\Vn Tech, Lubbock and 
area performers will take part in 
Sunday's Twillght Music program 
of "Favorite Songs by Favorite 
PeopJe." 

Admission - free, the 3 :30 p.m. 
program las t year packed the Mu
seum auditorium tor an hour of 
informal music. 

Narrator J ack Sheridan, Ava
lanche-Journal fine arts editor, 

(Continued on Page S) 
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Servlog Texas Tech Since 1925 

THOUGfn' FOR TODAY-Ean1eatnen 1s e11t11u"108t7I tempered 
by TelO.!Ot'l. 

-Pascal 

Park Legally! 
Making che besc of a bad ching is a fairly good sign of maturicy. One accepts 

for che presenc chac which he cannoc immediacely change, and works coward che 
evencual becrermenc of a bad situation. 

Much has been said and wriccen abouc Tech's parking problems; and much is 
being done. Summer school students, however, do noc have che difficulcies en
councered bi• scudents during the long se mescers. 

For heaven's sake don't make it any wotse than ic is! 
There is ao excuse for illegal parking now chac the number of cars on campus 

h as been subscancially reduced. Granced, chere is che firsc-cerm confusion of new 
students concribucing to che problem, buc chis cannoc entirely explain che rash of 
parking cickets already issued this cerm. 

Too many students are simply parking in the place nearest their descination. 
T oo ofcen these places happen to belong co scaff members. 

There is adequate parking for summer enrollmenc. 
. Because most of the 2,000 regiscered cars are off-campus, they are being per

micred to park in dormitory lots for che time being. Plenty of space in che reserved 
lot remains ac $8 per car. Half is refunded for scudencs not attending boch summer 
terms. 

Any car on campus longer chan one week muse be registered. Students of 
short courses and workshops will receive refunds for up co half che regiscracion 
fee. 

le is useless to reicerate che penalcies for illegal parking. Students know them. 
Threats should not be necessary co influ ence che behavior of adults. Parking areas 
are clearly marked. Your scicker cells you where you should park. 

There is ample space for all summer school students. 
Park legally! 

Edicor 

Tech Graduate Tours Russia As Lisle Fellow 
A Texas Tech graduate will be Frank White m , a Tech student 

one or 40 persons touring Russia from Clarendon, who was gradu
th.is summer as a Ll.sJe Fellowship ated with a masters degree in 
winner. chemical engineering th.is spring, 

will leave the United S tates June 
'Z1 aboard the S.S. Aurelia. 

The group will tour East Ger
many, Poland, Czechoslavakia, the 

.-----Sound and Fury------. 

Blasts Liberals, 
Deficit Financing 

By KIP GLASSCOCK 

This aristocrat, who gazes down with distaste upon the masses . gets 
oU work at 10 :00 p.m. and needs to prepare refutation to that first 
statement and similar ridiculous distortions Mr. Lewis is writiJi,g to 
Tech's students. Whatta you say? 

First I suppose one attacks the paints he did make, leaving the rest 
to blow away like the chaff it is. 

"The Liberal" first agrees with us ln deslring that equJtable laws 
be applied t.o labor and "favored" m.a.na.gement. He tbeo contradlcW 
hlmselt by supporting uobridJed labor power. Power we already have 
pro\' en detrtmeotal to the consumer. 

He damns conservative rationale for failing to "proceed inductively" 
and for its lack or the "highly inclivjdualistic outlook" which liberals 
enjoy. It seemed peculiar that the man with this ''highly individualistic 
outlook" can't even adapt his verbosity to the peopJe for whom he is 
writing. He also uses for documentation of his ideas one of these 
''uninductively" guided conservatives, Mr. Petty. 

To assert that conservatives are completely calloused to the nee(ls. 
or desires of the underpriviledged is absurd. We agree with Tech's own 
Dr. Pearce, who after a visit to an educators' meeting in Washington, 
said he was worrjed about some of the people who were controlling at 
least one of the facets of liberal "altruism, ' ' FEDERAL AID TO EDU
CATION. 

Bow can we expect those, who like 1\lr. Lewis, can't e\•en com.man.1-
cate with coUege people, to undent.a.nd the needs, d eslreti and problems 
or the people 1vho a.re deprived or the opportunJties we enjoy!' And 
thus bow can we expect Uberols to soh·e their problems!' 

To state that bootlegging is a sign of "local effort in improvement'' 
is a hyperbole. We quite obviously were speaking of the many welfare 
organizations that operate here in Lubbock and similar groups in cities 
across the nation. These organizations carefully distribute assistance 
and funds to supplement people's needs, they don't control, give away 
senselessly, or squander funds across the country. We next ask where 
the wedge, which Mr. Lewis asserts lifts the under priviledged from the 
squalor, will be withdrawn? 

We object to his assertions because we fell be both e:mggemtea, and. 
aasu:mes the need he presents. A.sswni.ng the gig an tic social program 
Mr. Lewis speaks aboul does exist, what does it help to give a man 
clothes if he sleeps in a windowless shack; or medical care if his stomach 
remains empty? Where will it end? This is not to say we should abandon 
those in need, but to point out that what is needed cannot entirely be 
provided if we wish to continue maximum satisfaction provided to most 
by our competitive, capitalistic economy. 

\Ve state the only amwer ror these people Is charity, local and State 
aid programs coupled with education. Discrimination ln education ii 
now, thank God, lUegal. Discrimination in other areas spoken of by 
:nr. Lewis Is either now lllegal o.r rapldJy becomlng so. 

\Ve will agree that Mr. Kennedy, has in his short stay in WUhlngton. 
shown "gall." Unfortunately. I think, most of it is not so "laudable." 

(Continued on Page 4) 

Soviet Union and Central Asia be- ijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiji Core returning to the U.S. Sept. 10. 
"This will be the trip of a life-

• Free Delivery 

• 15 Minute Pick-up 

CALL SW 5-5563 

time. In addition to visiting with 
Russian people, it will give me a 
chance to brush up on my Russian 
and tell the people the good things 
about lhe United States," he said 

White took two courses in Ru.s
sian while a student at Tech. The 
language background helped him to 
qualify for his fellowship. 

The tour is being conducted un
der the Cultural Exchange Agree
ment between the United States 
and the Soviet Union. 

J. Dal' ls Armistead, O.D. 
OPTOMETRIST 

CONTACT LENSES 
1111 3 Ave. Q , Lubbock PO 2-8769 

start living 

OUTDOORS 
Brighten up your outdoor living with 

fried chicken, shrimp, fish or ribs from 

the ••• 

2407 34th 

::D .. !.e ~ Campus Grill 

• Fresh Home-Made Do-Nuts" 
• Meals • Short Orders 

Thelma & Bob Duke, proprietors 

1331 College Ave. PO 2-9750 

Give A Book 
TO FATHER, POP, PATER, PA, PAPA, 

PERE, DAD, DADDY ON HIS DAY. 

Books " Y 

" HAPPY FATHER"S DAY" 

best 

GIFT WRAPPING AS USUAL 

Fa 
d 



Tech Hosts 

280 During 

Music Camp 
Approximately 280 high school · 

atadents (rom the West Texas and 
New Mexico area are currently 
attending Summer Music Camp on 
the Tech campus. 

The session began Monday and 
will continue until June 15. Climax 
of tbe two weeks' activities will 
be a concert in the downstairs 
Ballroom which will feature two 
bands, and orcheslra and choir. It 
will be open to the public. 

Students are now attending 
classes in twirling, m arching, band, 
choir, orchestra, theory and in
strument. Conductor of the ses
sions symphony band is J . R. Mc
Entyre of Perrrtian High, and W. 0. 
Latson of Amarillo High is the 
concert band director. 

Orchestra conductor is Paul 
Ellsworth, Tech music instructor, 
and choir director is Gene Ken
ney, Tech music instructor. 

Guest conductors for the session 
will be Walter Montoni , past con
ductor of the Midland-Odessa Sym
phony, and Clayton Kriebel of the 
University of Kansas. '111ey will 
present the orchestra and choir 
in their final concert on June 15. 

While the students are staying 
on campus, special recreational 
activities are being planned by Jim 
Williams, director from Lamesa, 
who also serves as dorm super
visor in Gordon. These activities 
will include swimming, bowling, 
and miniature golf. 

Benjamin Smith , Tech music in
structor, will present a cello re
cital at 3 p.m. Tuesday in the Re
cital Hall of the Music Bldg. This 
concert is also open to the public. 

More pulchr itudinous than Polynesian, lovely Lindo Eberly invites 

all to Tech Un ion's Aloha Hawaiian Hop at 8:30 p.m. Friday in 

the second floor ballroom. Refreshments will be served and the 

" Raiders" will p loy. 

tti;1'!..e~~hfo~-~P~u::~ c~: f~ [;::=======================::; 
junior high students starting June 
18. About 350 are expected to at
tend. 

The number of students attend
ing the camps th.is summer shows 
an increase of 150 sttzdents for 
both music camps over last sum
mer's enrollment. 

Favorites ... 
(Contd. from Page 1) 

will introduce Vivien Garets, Grace 
Goodwin, Sue Lovett and Mary 
Kelly, sopranos; Gertrude Post, 
lknist; William A . H errod, violin
ist ; Dorothy Pijan, contralto; El
ton Plowman, tenor; Dr. A. Lee 
Hewitt. baritone; and a trio com
posed of Ben Smith, Paul Ells
worth and Jane Ann Henry. 

U-NEED-A CLEANERS & LAUNDRY 
2424 BTH STREET PO 5-7385 

Corner at 8TH & COLLEGE 

Your best ally in the core of wash ' n Wear fabrics is U-NEED-A 

CLEANERS. Every garment gets individual personal attention ot 

U-N EED-A CLEANERS 2424 8th Street. You have more time for 

your family, and friends when you have your dry cleaning and 

laundry done professionally. We ot U-NEED:A CLEANERS invite 

you to come by and give us o trial. 

VELMA McDONALD - OWNER 
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Third Ballroom Dance 
Course Begins Today 

Featuring all Latin and American 
favorites, Tech Union's third ball
room dance class will begin today 
at 6:30 p.m. in the workroom on 
the second floor of the student 
union building. 

Taught by professional instruc-

(Continued from Page 1) 

Chicago: and J . Durward Morsch, 
noted music educator and ar
ranger. 

Completing the list will be Dick 
Schory, RCA Victor recording ar-

1 List from Chicago; Jim Sewrey, 
percussion clinic editor tor the 
School Musician magazine: and 
Bob Winslow, West Coast percus-
sion authority. 

"The New Concept in Percussion 
Betterment" will offer sessions in 
concert band, rudimental work, 
combo and big dance band drum
ming, tuned percussion, field and 
street percussion, and ensembles. 

Dean Killion, director of bands 
at Tech, is director of the work
shop. 

tors, the ten-hour course will in
clude s teps in fox-trot, swing, cha
cha, rumba, wallz and twist. 

Cost for the course, to meet once 
weekly throughout the first SUJnoo 
mer tenn, is $10 per person or $18 
per couple. Each session will last 
two hours , with a 15-minute break. 
A make-up class will be conducted 
for absentees. 

About 40 s tudents enroUed in the 
two previous classes sponsored by 
Tech Unfon. U sufficient interest 
is shown, an advanced, follow-up 
course will be offered next term. 

The course is offered, according 
to Karen Moore, Tech Union pre; 
gram director, to provide dance in
struction at a fraction of the cost 
of studio lessons. 

The class will be lirni ted to 20 
persons to enable adequate time for 
each student. Enrollees may sign 
for the course at the Tech Union 
newsstand. 

Dr. C. Earl Bildretla 
OPTOMETRIST 

Visual An&IJll.9 C011lact LeDHI 
Vltlual Tral.111.11.g 
V Ltlon Related to Reading 

PO 2·4828 2307 B roadwa:J" 

Balance your books ... 

Ball Point Pen 1 46Ql' 

long 7" perfectly balanced writ
ing instrument designed for 
ouditors, occountants, book
keepers ond others who need a 
fine ball point pen for extreme 
legibility. 

ONLY THE AUTHENTIC NATIONALLY 
ADVE RTISED LI NDY PE N CARRIES THE 
LI NDY UNCONDITIONAL 

B~~ & Stationery 
~~ 

1103 College Ave. P05·5775 

_ ;-:: 
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Publications Workshop Sound and Fury .. Registration .. , 

Attracts 125 Students (Contlnu<"d from Pllge 2) 

(Continued from Page 1) 

ment tests before enrolling for th 

He shouted about ow· slow ra te of econom1c growU1, fo isted this idea first summer term. . 
A h igh school journaUsm coed Gnrets will direct U1e ne"'·spaper of the American economy's relative, !allures, yet any newspaper will Many of them had been grad 

from ns fa l' nwn..v as P ulaski, ''Nisc., sessions, while Ralph Sellmeyer, refute th.is " thing whjch is not .' ' He grabs power end uses it as he uated. from area high schools on.J. 

is one of 125 s tudents who ha\ e in- assis tant professor of journalism a l ~~·1~~~ts 1=~ra'~c ~~~01;·.o~":~~~~tl;~tl~r s;:11~~h:n~=~ a few days----and In some cases onl 
d lcn ted they will a ll end T exas ;~~1~vi~h?iir~~m~, P=fc;:PI~ tary ass.istance for communist count..ries. Where will these end? He, like hou~before arrival on camplll 
T ech 's H igh School N ewspaper- s tudent publications, will be in the opposing columlst, shouts his altruism for the aged and underprivi- Many were Lubbock High senior 
Yeul'l>ook - Photograpny n Vi"ks hop charge of Ute yea rbook sec tion. leged. Then proposes programs and deficit spending ideas which are who weren't officially graduate. 
slo tl'd Aug. 12-16 on compus. H igh school writers with school de trimenta l to the economy, and especially to elderly and fL\'.C?d income until Friday night 

Prof. W. E . Ga1-e ls, Tech jour- Jlllper experience will work on a people whose savings infla tion devours. Although predicting final enroll 
n olism depnrtment hettd and work- special 20-page edltlon of the T or- \Vho.t 18 most tunu.zlng Is that Mr. Lewis dc rentl.s the President's ments is akin to forecasting out 
shop coordinntor , said that nd- eadol·, Tech campus newspaper, actions durlng the atecl price dlspote because, 09 Mr. Keunedy said, comes of political races, ma~y con 
vnnccd l'egis tration indicates this while beginning s tudents will re- "U this rise ln the cost or steel b lmittnted by the rest or the Indus- nected with registration began an 
year 's fig ure will surpass U1c 172 ceive nn intensive short course in t ~-. instead ol r escinded, It will increase the cost or homes, autos, ap- ticipating a new summer term en 
of Jasl ~'001'-l orges t of the four news writing and editing. pllances, etc." Yet. whUe Kennod,,y, 88..ld this, his father raised the rollment record as they saw th 
works.hops. "A session on high school news- costs on several or his ownlngs by the same amount the steel com- nwnber of persons going througl 

"Pre-registra tion is a 1 r ea dy paper and yearbook advertising pnntc·s rnlsed thelr prices, nnd ror the same reasons! procedures. 

~~~~ o:n :~~ I year's a t Olis lime," ~°:re~~ni~plemen tcd Ulis year," lo~~1=1etl~e~~·sa~~l~\'!f~:;~~~ean!~=-er~~~·~ar:~ _Th_e_s_e_m_es_i __ •r_will_· _en_d_J_uJy __ ia_._1 

;=========================;! ~~:~:m:: ::i~~e~~~1:cl:J:. the acceleration U1at will propel our 

"Just Across From Weeks Hall" 
The curse of deficit financing, and the subsequent inflation it creates, 

being forced upon us by many poJllicians, will crush most average con
sumers . Peculiarly, the first hit will be U1e liberals "beloved" old age 
group; next. those on fixed incomes: last, those who "keep up" with in
flations' rotting dollar. None can escape its harm. 

Now Showing 
At Tech Union 

1305 College PO 3-9368 

And since our na tional defense is dependent upon a strong economy, 
it is urgent to discontinue deficit financed give-aways, domes tic and 
international. The re is a definate correlation, as current and past history 
demonstrate, between currency inflation, national economic solvency, and 
ultimately NATIONAL DEFENSE. Therefore many of the programs 
designed to help Uie needy actua lly create problems for the entire 
country , and perpetua te the dilemma of the indigent. 

Spend what you don't ba,·e - Cl' CD for the unfortunate - and you 
soon become the unforhmate? 

Showing at 4 :30 p.m. tomorro 
and at 7:30 p.rn. Saturday, "Nigh 
to Remember" stars Kennell 
Moore and is described as a step 
by-step re-enactment of the col 
gloomy night of the sudden trage 
dy when the " unsinkable" Titani1 
went down. It is based upon Wal 
ter Lord's best-selll.n,g novel 

The Season of ·sunshine is here! 
Techsans Dig For 
Archaeology Cours 

Buy Now and 

SAVE 
on 

Cotton Casual Slacks 

by 

Dickie & Levis 
Wdcome summer fun in the cool, solid comfort afford.U 

by COITON CASUALS. Here"s- your chance to complete 
your summer " 'ardrobc and SA VE MONEY. You'll be 
pleased with the "ride r.mge of sizes and colon avaibble to 
hdp nuke you the bcst-dreso<d man oo campus. 

M:ike your selection from the be.st bf2Dd names on the 
market •• ,. 

ONLY 

College at Broadway 

Eleven Texas Tech students are bock; Annette Sims. art majol 
e.xcavating in the later Pleistocene from Houston ; and Charles CUm 
deposits of the Berclair Terrace mins, histo1-y major from Electra 

:~a::O:en~s : ero::'ei.: ===========~ 
by Tech. 

The s tudents, accompanied by 
Dr. David H . Kelley of Tech, are 
living and working on the Bar-J 
Ranch owned by Mrs. Clark Har
dison. 

TECH 
ADS 

re~~~ ~~rh1:po~~~8J~:; ~= ~~ ·~k:~.:·.:~:.--
of the special Southwestern ar- after • · 

chaeology field course. _FO_R_FR_E&--...,-,-.,.-. -.,-,...-.,-,.,-.. -.,.-...,-1 
Lovel.)" pets. : .. o.s Ith •It• 8 . 

I 
The course. emphasizing various 

archaeological techniques, is being Tnl..D.a-'hnn papen; u.a1.s: u..--. ltr· 
offel'ed for the first summer school perkmc:ed . Mn- norace Mclhlaaa. 1 

~~·Julywhi;: began June 1 and _ .. _-_r_. ro_•_-_,.,_,•_· -------1 
TTPIDC-~ wtlb t11111HWUt. 

of "~~e~pce.x~::n~~ ~~, .-_'~_. _i...._.,,._~_:::,_,_~_-_· _,eau~sw 9-&llt 

should have an important bearing 
on the problems of early man in 
North America ," Dr. Kelley said. ------------1 

Students enrolled in the Anthro
pology 433-434 course, which car-

~:~~;;:;::· ~:d~~ --'---'--'----,,.--------1 
anthropalogy major from Sher
man; Pem Rocap, social science ------------1 
major from Lubbock ; Darryl Bill
ings, history major from Lubbock; 
and Joe Stewart. anthropology -.. -, .... -,-..... - .-.,--------... - .. ---
major from San Antonio. ..... C'O•dJUonM. Wl:dl.U' or IDlllllbl1 nm 

Other.; in the course are Lewis couase couu.. 150.5 o.u..... 
Davis, Brownfield ; Larry Jones, _TT_P_IN _ _ -

0
-_-........,---,..-.. -,.-...,--... -

government major from Midland; !IUfaUoa .i:onnats. YoHWuat.s ..,.. 11 • 

:~, ~~~; ::0~he~ P~~ ~;~ !"~CW~.~is 3ltb ~ 

For Pizza That Pleases 
It's 

• 8 YEARS IN THE PIZZA BUSINESS 
• PIZZA-SPAGHETTI-RAVIOLI-LASAGNA 

Served Here and To Go 

2228 19th St. P02-0377 
(Next to Piggly Wiggly) 
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